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The coat protein of the cowpea strain of southern bean mosaic sobemovirus (SBMV-C) is translated from a subgenomic
RNA (sgRNA) that is synthesized in the virus-infected cell. Like the SBMV-C genomic RNA, the sgRNA has a viral protein
(VPg) covalently bound to its 5* end. The mechanism(s) by which ribosomes initiate translation on the SBMV-C RNAs is not
known. To begin to characterize the translation of the sgRNA it was first necessary to precisely map its 5* end. Primer
extension was used to identify SBMV-C nucleotide (nt) 3241 as the transcription start site. As a control, the 5* end of the
genomic RNA was also mapped. Surprisingly, the 5* terminal nt of this RNA was identified as SBMV-C nt 2. The primary
structure of the 5* ends of these two RNAs is therefore expected to be VPg-ACAAAA. Precise mapping of the 5* end of
the sgRNA of the bean strain of SBMV (SBMV-B) demonstrated that it has these same elements. Translation of coat protein
from the SBMV-C sgRNA and p21 from the SBMV-C genomic RNA was compared using a cell-free system. The results of
these experiments were consistent with translation of these proteins by a 5* end-dependent scanning mechanism rather
than by internal ribosome binding. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION two positions, but translation initiation is known to occur
at nt 3271 (Hermodson et al., 1982). For this reason, the
Southern bean mosaic sobemovirus-C (SBMV-C) is a
initiation codon at nt 3217 is not expected to be present
member of the sobemovirus group of positive-sense RNA
on the sgRNA.
viruses (Hull, 1988). It is a T  3 icosahedral virus with
Not only do the SBMV-C genomic and subgenomica monopartite genome of 4,194 nucleotides (nt) that en-
RNAs not have a 5* cap, but they also lack a 3* poly(A)codes four open reading frames (ORF) (Fig. 1A) (Wu et
tail (Wu et al., 1987). Furthermore, the 3* end of the SBMV-al., 1987). The functions of the gene products in the infec-
C RNA is not folded into a tRNA-like structure, as ob-tion cycle of the virus are not well-defined. ORF1 and
served for several other plant viral RNAs such as thoseORF2 encode proteins of 21 kDa (p21) and 105 kDa
of brome mosaic virus (BMV) (Mans et al., 1991). These(p105), respectively (Salerno-Rife et al., 1980). The latter
structural features suggest that translation initiation onis a polyprotein that is proteolytically processed to pro-
SBMV-C RNAs may be mechanistically different from thatduce VPg, a serine protease, and an RNA-dependent
observed for capped and polyadenylated mRNAs. Nu-RNA polymerase (Wu et al., 1987; Gorbalenya et al.,
merous studies have shown that cap-dependent transla-1988). ORF3 is predicted to be translated by a 01 ribo-
tion requires the binding of eukaryotic initiation factor 4Fsomal frameshift from ORF2, but this has not been dem-
(eIF4F) to the capped 5* end of the mRNA followed byonstrated experimentally (Ma¨kinen et al., 1995a). These
binding of the 43S ribosomal complex at or near the 5*three ORFs are expressed from the genomic RNA, and
end. Subsequent 5* to 3* scanning of the 43S complexthe coat protein is translated from a subgenomic RNA
to an AUG codon occurs in conjunction with RNA unwind-(sgRNA) that is synthesized in the infected cell (Rutgers
ing by eIF4A and eIF4B (Jackson et al., 1995). Alterna-et al., 1980; Salerno-Rife et al., 1980).
tively, cap-independent translation has been docu-The sgRNA has a molecular weight of 0.3–0.4 1 106
mented for several viral and cellular mRNAs (Jackson andand is coterminal with the 3* end of the genomic RNA
Kaminski, 1995). Translation initiation on these mRNAs(Fig. 1A) (Rutgers et al., 1980; Ghosh et al., 1981). The 5*
requires an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) locatedend of the sgRNA like that of the genomic RNA is cova-
within the 5* UTR. These mRNAs are characterized bylently bound to VPg (Ghosh et al., 1979, 1981). The 5*
long 5* UTRs that contain multiple AUG codons and ex-end of the sgRNA has not been precisely mapped, but
tensive RNA secondary structure that is required for IRESthe transcription start site may be located between nt
function. Cap-independent internal ribosome entry, how-3217 and 3271. In-frame AUG codons are found at these
ever, has been shown to require eIF4F and other transla-
tion initiation factors that are necessary for cap-depen-
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- dent translation (Anthony and Merrick, 1991; Pause et
dressed at M409 Walters Life Sciences Building, Department of Micro-
al., 1994; Ohlmann et al., 1996; Pestova et al., 1996).biology, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37996-0845. Fax: (423)
974-4007. E-mail: hacker@utk.edu. Given the unusual nature of the 5* and 3* ends of the
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SBMV-C RNAs we have begun to study the mechanism(s) (Promega) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 32P-
labeled primer (3 pmol) was mixed with 1 mg RNA, heatedinvolved in their translation. In this initial report, we de-
scribe the precise mapping of the 5* ends of the two at 907 for 2 min, and quickly cooled on ice. Reverse
transcription was then performed in a total volume of 30RNAs and their translation in a cell-free system. These
experiments revealed the presence of primary and sec- ml at 377 for 1 hr in 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.3), 8 mM
MgCl2 , 10 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM dNTPs, and 25 unitsondary RNA structural elements at the SBMV-C sgRNA
transcription initiation site that are conserved in several of M-MuLV reverse transcriptase (New England Biolabs).
One microliter of the reaction mixture was diluted withother sobemoviruses. In addition, the translation studies
provide evidence that the coat protein and p21 are trans- 5 ml of water and 4 ml of stop buffer (95% formamide, 20
mM EDTA, 0.05% bromophenol blue, and 0.05% xylenelated from the SBMV-C sgRNA and genomic RNA, re-
spectively, by a 5* end-dependent scanning mechanism cyanol FF), heated at 907 for 2 min, and electrophoresed
on a 6% polyacrylamide/8 M urea gel. DNA sequencingrather than by cap-independent internal ribosome entry.
ladders were prepared by the dideoxy chain-termination
MATERIALS AND METHODS sequencing method using pSBMV1, a genome-length
SBMV-C cDNA clone (Sivakumaran and Hacker, manu-Preparation of viruses
script in preparation); pT7-PV1 (Haller and Semler, 1992);
SBMV-C and SBMV-B were isolated from Vigna ungui- or pSBMVB-CP, as noted in the figure legends.
culata cultivar California blackeye and Phaseolus vul-
garis cultivar Bountiful, respectively, at 3 weeks postin- Site-directed mutagenesis
fection, as previously described (Hacker, 1995). Poliovi-
Site-directed mutants in pSBMV1 were constructed byrus Type1 (PV1) was generously provided by Dr. Bert
the method of Kunkel (1985). Mutants pSBMV-A3259U,Semler (University of California-Irvine).
pSBMV-A3259G, and pSBMV-U3266A/U3269G were con-
structed using the oligonucleotides SBMV68, SBMV76,RNA isolation
and SBMV69, respectively. Mutants pSBMV-G22U/U23G,
RNA from SBMV-C, SBMV-B, and PV1 was prepared pSBMV-A15U, and pSBMV-Py29-35Pu were constructed
by incubation of virus (10 mg) in 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM using the oligonucleotides SBMV64, SBMV72, and
Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, and 40 mg SBMV49, respectively. All mutations were confirmed by
proteinase K (Sigma Chemical Co.) for 1 hr at 377 fol- DNA sequencing.
lowed by phenol–chloroform extraction. SBMV-C sgRNA
was separated from genomic RNA by sucrose density In vitro transcription and translation
gradient centrifugation, as described by Rutgers et al.
Template DNA for the in vitro transcription of the(1980). Fractions containing sgRNA were identified by
SBMV-C sgRNA was obtained by PCR amplification ofgel electrophoresis, and the sgRNA was recovered by
pSBMV1, pSBMV-A3259U, pSBMV-A3259G, and pSBMV-ethanol precipitation. LiCl-insoluble RNA was prepared
U3266A/U3269G using oligonucleotides SBMV57 andfrom plant tissue (0.5 g) as described by Hillman et al.
SBMV15. Genome-length SBMV-C transcripts were syn-(1987).
thesized from SmaI-linearized pSBMV1, pSBMV-Py29-
Oligonucleotides 35Pu, pSBMV-G22U/U23G, and pSBMV-A15U. Brome
mosaic virus RNA3 was synthesized from EcoRI-linear-Descriptions of the oligonucleotides used in this study
ized pB3TP8 (gift of Dr. Chris Kao, University of Indiana).are provided in Table 1. All oligonucleotides were synthe-
Transcription was performed in a 25-ml reaction con-sized at the Marshall University DNA Core Facility.
taining 40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.9), 6 mM MgCl2 , 2 mM
spermidine, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM ATP, GTP, CTP,Cloning of the SBMV-B coat protein gene
and UTP, 1 mg DNA, 25 units of T7 RNA polymerase (New
cDNA was synthesized from 5 mg of SBMV-B RNA England Biolabs), and 10 units of RNasin (Promega). For
using M-MuLV reverse transcriptase (New England Bio- capped transcripts, the GTP concentration was reduced
labs) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The reac- to 0.025 mM and m7GpppG (Ambion) was added to 0.5
tion was primed with oligonucleotide BEAN4. The coat mM. The reactions were incubated at 377 for 1 hr. Tem-
protein gene was amplified by polymerase chain reaction plate DNA was digested with DNase I (Pharmacia), and
(PCR) using the oligonucleotides BEAN4 and BEAN5. The RNA was separated from unincorporated nucleotides us-
resulting PCR product was digested with EcoRI and Hin- ing either a Chromospin 10 column (Clontech) or by pre-
dIII and cloned into pUC129. The clone was designated cipitation of the RNA in 2.5 M ammonium acetate.
pSBMVB-CP. Translation reactions were performed in wheat germ
extract (Promega) in a final volume of 25 ml in the pres-
Primer extension analysis
ence of [35S]methionine (1000 Ci/mmol; ICN) for 1 hr at
257. When m7GpppG was included in the reaction, anOligonucleotides were 5*-end labeled with [g-32P]ATP
(4000 Ci/mmol; ICN) using T4 polynucleotide kinase equimolar amount of MgCl2 was also added. Translation
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TABLE 1
Description of Oligonucleotides Used in This Study
Designation Sequence (5* to 3*) Description
BEAN4 TTGAGGAATTCAAGGCCAAAGCAGTGG Complementary to SBMV-B nt 3956–3973 (underlined), EcoRI site
(bold)
BEAN5 ACCGAAAGCTTAGTTCGTCACCCCAC Equivalent to SBMV-B nt 3102–3116 (underlined), HindIII site (bold)
BEAN8 GCCATAGCGCG Complementary to SBMV-B nt 3190–3200
SBMV14 CTGAATAGCTTGTGC Complementary to SBMV-C nt 3301–3315
SBMV15 CCGTGATCACCCATTCGGATAGCGCTCGGTTCC Complementary to SBMV-C nt 4156–4194 (underlined)
SBMV26 GGCCCGGGTAAATCGACGTTGAG Complementary to SBMV-C nt 93–110
SBMV49 GAAACACAAAGGTCCTTCCTTCAGCACTTTTCC Complementary to SBMV-C nt 16–48, mutagenesis of nt 28–35
(underlined)
SBMV57 GATGTAATACGACTCACTATAGACAAAACCGCGCGAG Equivalent to SBMV-C nt 3240–3255 (underlined), T7 RNA polymerase
promoter (bold)
SBMV64 GGAAAATCAGCCATTTTCCTTCTTATA Complementary to SBMV-C nt 8–34, mutagenesis of nt 22–23
(underlined)
SBMV68 CATTACAAATGCTCATATCTCGCGCGG Complementary to SBMV-C nt 3247–3273, mutagenesis of nt 3259
(underlined)
SBMV69 GCGGGTAGCCATTCCATATGCTCATATCTCGC Complementary to SBMV-C nt 3251–3282, mutagenesis of nt 3266,
3269 (underlined)
SBMV72 CAGCACTTTTCCATCTTATATTTTGTGCC Complementary to SBMV-C nt 1–27, mutagenesis of nt 15 (underlined)
SBMV76 CATTACAAATGCTCCTATCTCGCGCGG Complementary to SBMV-C nt 3247–3273, mutagenesis of nt 3259
(underlined)
PVN113-93 TACGGGAAGGG Complementary to PV1 nt 93–113
products were analyzed by SDS–PAGE (15% polyacryl- may have been prohibited by the presence of all or part
amide). Radiolabeled protein was quantitated using the of VPg. Although the RNA was treated with proteinase K
AMBIS Radioimaging System. in the presence of SDS, the extent of proteolytic cleavage
of VPg was not assessed. As a control, primer extension
was performed on SBMV-C genomic RNA using SBMV26RESULTS
as a primer (Fig. 1A). When LiCl-insoluble RNA isolated
Mapping the 5* ends of the SBMV-C subgenomic and from plants infected with SBMV-C was used as a tem-
genomic RNAs plate, the major extension product terminated at SBMV-
C nt 2 (Fig. 3A, lane 1). This product was not observedThe 5* end of the SBMV-C sgRNA was mapped using
following primer extension on RNA from uninfectedtwo sources of sgRNA, LiCl-insoluble (single-strand) RNA
plants (Fig. 3A, lane 2). Primer extension on SBMV-Cfrom plants infected with SBMV-C and virion RNA. It has
RNA isolated from virus also resulted in a product thatbeen shown that a small amount of sgRNA is encapsi-
terminated at nt 2 (Fig. 3A, lane 3). As an additionaldated (Rutgers et al., 1980; Salerno-Rife et al., 1980). The
control, uncapped SBMV-C RNA was synthesized in vitrovirion RNA was either used directly as a template for
from pSBMV1, a genome-length cDNA clone of SBMV-Cprimer extension or first fractionated by sucrose density
(Sivakumaran and Hacker, manuscript in preparation),centrifugation to separate the sgRNA from the genomic
and used as a template for primer extension. This RNARNA. Extension of primer SBMV14 (Fig. 1A) on LiCl-insol-
contained two nonviral G residues at its 5* end. Usinguble RNA isolated from virus-infected plants resulted in
this template, the reverse transcriptase copied the 5*a major reaction product that terminated at SBMV-C nt
terminal G (nt 02) demonstrating that the enzyme was3241 and a minor product that terminated at nt 3243 (Fig.
capable of extension to the 5* end of an uncapped SBMV-2, lane 1). These cDNAs were not observed following
C RNA (Fig. 3A, lane 4). As a consequence, it may beprimer extension on RNA isolated from uninfected plants
concluded from the primer extension analysis of SBMV-(Fig. 2, lane 2). Primer extension on either virion RNA or
C genomic RNA that either the reverse transcriptase ter-gradient-purified sgRNA also resulted in major and minor
minated 1 nt short of the precise 5* end of the RNA orproducts terminating at nt 3241 and 3243, respectively
the published SBMV-C sequence includes a 5* terminal(Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 4). The results suggest that the major
nucleotide that is not present in the RNA.site of sgRNA transcription initiation is located at nt 3241.
To resolve this question, another VPg-containing RNAThe presence of a minor species mapping to nt 3243
species, that of PV1, was used as a template for primermay indicate that a secondary site of transcription initia-
extension. The major reaction product terminated at PV1tion exists or that reverse transcriptase prematurely ter-
nt 1 demonstrated the ability of the reverse transcriptaseminates at this position.
Primer extension to the precise 5* end of the sgRNA to precisely copy the 5* end of a VPg-containing RNA
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FIG. 1. The genome organizations of SBMV-C (A) and SBMV-B (B) are shown. The coat protein genes are designated CP. The filled circles at
the 5* ends of the RNAs represent VPg. The positions of oligonucleotides used in the mapping studies are shown.
(Fig. 3B, lane 1). Additionally, reverse transcriptase has 1985), beet western yellow luteovirus (Veidt et al., 1988),
and cowpea mosaic comovirus (van Wezenbeck et al.,previously been shown to copy the 5* terminal nucleotide
of several other VPg-containing RNAs including those of 1983; Lomonossoff and Shanks, 1983). These findings
support the conclusion that the primer extension reac-human rhinovirus (Stanway et al., 1984; Skern et al.,
tions on the SBMV-C subgenomic and genomic RNAs
terminated at their precise 5* ends. Based on the se-
quence of the SBMV-C genome, the primary structure of
the 5* ends of both of these RNAs is expected to be VPg-
ACAAAA (Wu et al., 1987).
Mapping the 5* end of the SBMV-B sgRNA
The sequence present at the 5* end of the SBMV-C
sgRNA (ACAAAA) is also present approximately 30 nt (nt
3163–3168) from the 5* end of the SBMV-B coat protein
gene (Othman and Hull, 1995). To determine if SBMV-B
sgRNA transcription initiates in this region, SBMV-B vi-
rion RNA was used as a template for primer extension
using BEAN8 as a primer (Fig. 1B). Virion RNA was used
since small amounts of the SBMV-B sgRNA are known
to be encapsidated (Salerno-Rife et al., 1980). The major
reaction product terminated at nt 3163, and a minor prod-
uct terminated at nt 3165 (Fig. 4, lane 1). The primary
structure of the 5* end of this sgRNA is expected to be
VPg-ACAAAA.FIG. 2. Mapping the 5* end of the SBMV-C sgRNA. RNA samples
included total LiCl-insoluble (single-strand) RNA from plants infected
with SBMV-C (lane 1) and uninfected plants (lane 2), SBMV-C virion Effect of cap analog on the translation of SBMV-C
RNA (lane 3), and gradient-isolated SBMV-C sgRNA (lane 4). The primer genomic and subgenomic RNAs
extension products were analyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. The DNA ladder was produced by dideoxy sequencing The mechanism of SBMV-C translation initiation was
of pSBMV1 using SBMV14 as a primer. The DNA sequence of SBMV-
initially investigated by comparing the effect of cap ana-C nt 3234–3249 is shown at the left. A star marks the nucleotide
log (m7GpppG) on the translation of capped, uncapped,corresponding to the 5* end of the SBMV-C sgRNA. The position of the
major primer extension product is marked with an arrow at the right. and VPg-containing genomic and subgenomic RNAs in
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FIG. 3. (A) Mapping the 5* end of the SBMV-C genomic RNA. RNA samples included total LiCl-insoluble RNA from plants infected with SBMV-C
(lane 1) and uninfected plants (lane 2), SBMV-C virion RNA (lane 3), and uncapped SBMV-C RNA synthesized in vitro from pSBMV1 (lane 4). The
primer extension products were analyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The DNA ladder was produced by dideoxy sequencing
of pSBMV1 using oligonucleotide SBMV26 as a primer. The DNA sequence of SBMV-C nt 1–11 plus three nonviral nucleotides encoded by pSBMV1
are shown at the left. A star marks the nucleotide corresponding to the 5* end of SBMV-C RNA. The positions of the major primer extension products
from the reactions using either synthetic or native SBMV-C RNA are marked on the right with open and filled arrows, respectively. (B) Mapping the
5* end of PV1 RNA. The reaction products from primer extension on PV1 virion RNA are shown (lane 1) following gel analysis as in (A). The DNA
ladder resulted from dideoxy sequencing of pT7-PV1 using oligonucleotide PV N113-93 as a primer. The pT7-PV1 sequence from nt 05 within the
T7 RNA polymerase promoter to nt 8 of the PV1 genome is included on the left. A star marks the nt corresponding to the 5* end of the PV1 RNA.
The position of the major primer extension product is marked with an arrow on the right.
wheat germ extract to its effect on the translation of the scanning from the 5* end of the RNA, then cap analog
is expected to significantly reduce translation of p21 and3a protein from capped and uncapped BMV RNA3, a
coat protein from the genomic and subgenomic RNAs,mRNA that is translated by scanning ribosomes in a cap-
respectively. On the other hand, if SBMV-C translation isdependent manner (Shih et al., 1976; Sasavage et al.,
initiated by internal ribosome binding, then inhibition of1979). If SBMV-C translation is initiated by ribosomes
translation is not expected to occur in the presence of
cap analog (Anthony and Merrick, 1991). The capped and
uncapped RNAs used in the experiment were synthe-
sized in vitro from cloned DNAs. It should be noted that
the synthetic SBMV-C subgenomic and genomic RNAs
contain one and two additional 5* G residues, respec-
tively, that are not present in the native RNAs (see
Fig. 6).
For capped and uncapped SBMV-C genomic RNAs,
50% inhibition of p21 translation was observed at approx-
imately 100 and 200 mM m7GpppG, respectively (Fig. 5A).
In contrast, translation of p21 from VPg-containing geno-
mic RNA was reduced only 20% at the highest concentra-
tion of cap analog (200 mM). Similar results were ob-
tained for translation of these RNAs at KCl concentrations
which ranged from 50 to 125 mM (data not shown). ForFIG. 4. Mapping the 5* end of the SBMV-B sg RNA. The reactions
the capped and uncapped sgRNAs, 50% inhibition of coatproducts from primer extension on SBMV-B virion RNA are shown (lane
1) following gel analysis, as described under Materials and Methods. protein translation was observed at approximately 50 and
The DNA ladder resulted from the dideoxy sequencing of pSBMVB-CP 150 mM m7GpppG, respectively (Fig. 5B). In contrast,
using the oligonucleotide BEAN8 as a primer. The DNA sequence translation of coat protein from VPg-containing sgRNA
of SBMV-B nt 3156–3170 is shown on the left. A star marks the nt
was reduced only 25% at 200 mM cap analog. For cappedcorresponding to the 5* end of the sgRNA. The arrow on the right
and uncapped BMV RNA3, 50% inhibition of translationmarks the position of the major primer extension product. Lane 2 shows
a shorter exposure of the sample in lane 1. was observed at approximately 50 and 175 mM cap ana-
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FIG. 5. The effect of cap analog on the translation of SBMV-C RNAs. (A) Capped, uncapped, or VPg-containing SBMV-C genomic RNA (400 ng)
was translated in the presence of various concentrations of m7G(5* )ppp(5* )G. The relative amounts of p21 were determined using the AMBIS
Radioimaging System following separation of the translation products by SDS–PAGE. (B) Translation of the SBMV-C coat protein from 200 ng of
capped, uncapped, or VPg-containing sgRNA was analyzed as described in (A). (C) Translation of the 3a protein from 50 ng capped and uncapped
BMV RNA3 was analyzed as in (A). Each sample was done in duplicate.
log, respectively (Fig. 5C). Similar results were observed lation of capped and uncapped SBMV-C RNAs is very
similar to its effect on the translation of the 3a proteinfor reactions in which MgCl2 was not added to compen-
sate for the chelation of Mg/2 by cap analog (data not from BMV RNA3, a mRNA that is translated by a cap-
dependent scanning mechanism. Furthermore, VPg-con-shown). In summary, the effect of m7GpppG on the trans-
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FIG. 5—Continued
taining SBMV-C RNAs remain susceptible to inhibition hanced (Fig. 6A). Similar results were observed for the
translation of coat protein from the sgRNA. The presenceby cap analog but to a lesser extent than the capped
and uncapped forms of the RNAs. These results are con- of an additional AUG codon at either nt 3266 (pSBMV-
U3266A/U3269G) or nt 3258 (pSBMV-A3259U) reducedsistent with a 5* end-dependent scanning mechanism of
translation initiation on the SBMV-C RNAs. translation of coat protein about 80% relative to its trans-
lation from wild-type sgRNA (Fig. 6B). In contrast, an A
to G mutation at nt 3259 (pSBMV-A3259G) slightly en-Effect of additional AUG codons on the translation of
hanced coat protein translation. These results suggestSBMV-C genomic and subgenomic RNAs
that translation of uncapped synthetic SBMV-C RNAs is
To further investigate SBMV-C translation initiation, the initiated by 5* end-dependent ribosomal scanning.
effects on translation of additional out-of-frame AUG co-
dons within the 5* UTRs of the SBMV-C RNAs was deter-
mined. If the 43S ribosomal complex binds SBMV-C RNA DISCUSSION
near its 5* end and scans to the initiation codon, then
the addition if an AUG codon to the 5* UTR is expected The 5* ends of the SBMV-C genomic and subgenomic
RNAs have been mapped to nt 2 and 3241, respectively.to decrease translation of p21 or coat protein (Kozak,
1989). On the other hand, if translation occurs by internal Based on the SBMV-C genomic sequence, the 5* terminal
nucleotide of each RNA is expected to be an A, but thisribosome binding, then the additional AUG triplets are
not expected to affect translation. Uncapped wild-type has not been directly verified. Similarly, the 5* end of the
SBMV-B sgRNA was mapped to an A residue at SBMV-and mutant RNAs were synthesized in vitro and trans-
lated in wheat germ extract. For the SBMV-C genomic B nt 3163. Interestingly, the sequence ACAAAA is present
at the 5* ends of all three RNAs. The 5* end of the SBMV-RNA, the addition of an initiation codon at either nt 21
(pSBMV-G22U/U23G) or nt 14 (pSBMV-A15U) substan- B genomic RNA has been reported to be CACAAAA, but
this end was not mapped by primer extension in thistially reduced translation of p21 compared to its transla-
tion from wild-type RNA (Fig. 6A). To eliminate the possi- study (Othman and Hull, 1995). The 5* ends of the geno-
mic RNAs of two other sobemoviruses, rice yellow mottlebility that these mutations affected translation by altering
the secondary structure of the 5* UTR, a third mutant virus (RYMV) and lucerne transcient streak virus (LTSV),
have been reported to be ACAA and ACAAA, respectively(pSBMV-Py29-35Pu) in which a polypyrimidine tract (nt
29–35) was replaced by a polypurine tract was gener- (Ngon A Yassi et al., 1994; Jeffries et al., 1995). In contrast,
this sequence motif is not present at the 5* end ofated. Translation of p21 from this RNA was slightly en-
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FIG. 6. The effect on translation of initiation codons within the 5* UTRs of the SBMV-C RNAs. Uncapped SBMV-C genomic RNA (A) or sg RNA
(B) was synthesized from the plasmids listed. The sequences of the 5* UTRs of the RNAs are shown adjacent to the plasmid names. The nucleotide
numbers are those of Wu et al. (1987). AUG codons are underlined, and the positions of nucleotide changes within the 5* UTRs of the mutant RNAs
are marked with asterisks. Following translation of 400 ng of genomic RNA or 200 ng of sgRNA, proteins were analyzed by SDS–PAGE. The relative
amounts of p21 (A) or coat protein (B) were determined using the AMBIS Radioimaging System. The arrows mark the positions of SBMV-C p21
and coat protein.
cocksfoot mottle sobemovirus (CfMV) RNA (Ma¨kinen et sequence ACAAAA (nt 3285–3290) is present near the
5* end of the coat protein gene (nt 3312) (Jeffries et al.,al., 1995b).
The conservation of sequence at the 5* ends of the 1995). Given the results of the mapping studies of the
SBMV-C and SBMV-B sgRNAs, the transcription startSBMV-C and SBMV-B sgRNAs allows predictions to be
made about the transcription start sites of other sobe- sites for the RYMV and LTSV sgRNAs are expected to
be the A residues at RYMV nt 3441 and LTSV nt 3285,moviruses. The sequence ACAAA (nt 3441–3445) is pres-
ent near the 5* end of the RYMV coat protein gene (nt respectively. A comparison of the 5* UTRs of the genomic
and subgenomic RNAs of these four sobemoviruses illus-3447) (Ngon A Yassi et al., 1994). If sgRNA synthesis
starts at this site, then the 5* UTR will be only 6 nt in trates that all of the RNAs have, in addition to the ACAAA
motif, a polypurine tract that usually includes the se-length. Eukaryotic mRNAs with short 5* leader regions
have been described previously. For example, the mRNA quence AG(G)AAA (Table 2).
Miller et al. (1995) have previously observed that thefor the rat b-subunit of the luteinizing hormone has a 7-
nt 5* UTR (Jameson et al., 1984). A short 5* UTR may, ACAAAA element is present at the 5* ends of the genomic
and subgenomic RNAs of several subgroup II luteovi-however, have a detrimental effect on the efficiency of
translation of the mRNA (Kozak, 1991). For LTSV, the ruses including potato leaf roll virus (PLRV) (van der Wilk
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TABLE 2
Sequences of the 5* UTRs of Sobemovirus Genomic and Subgenomic RNAs
RNA speciesa Sequence (5* to 3*)b
SBMV-C gRNA ACAAAAUAUAAGAAGGAAAAGUGCUGAUUUUCCUACCUUUGUGUUUCAUG
SBMV-C sgRNA ACAAAACCGCGCGAGAUAAGAGCAUUUGUAAUG
SBMV-B gRNA ACAAAAUAUAAGAAGGAAAGCUGGAUUUCCUACCUUUGUGUUUCC . . . 46 nt . . . AUG
SBMV-B sgRNA ACAAAAUUAAUUUAGAAAAUCAAAGUCCGCGCUAUG
RYMV gRNA ACAAUUGAAGCUAGGAAAGGAGCAUAUUGCGAAAGCAUCC . . . 39 nt . . . AUG
RYMV sgRNA ACAAAGAUGGCCAGGAAGGGCAAGAAAACC
LTSV gRNA ACAAAUAAUGCGAAGAAAGAACUGAAGUUUAAUCAAUUUGUG . . . 35 nt . . . AUG
LTSV sgRNA ACAAAAUUCCCGAACCAAGAGAAGAAAAUG
a The abbreviations are genomic RNA (gRNA) and subgenomic RNA (sgRNA). The 5* ends of the RYMV and LTSV sgRNAs have not been mapped.
b The sequence motifs ACAAAA and AG(G)AAAA are shown in bold. The translation initiation codons are underlined.
et al., 1989; Miller and Mayo, 1991) and beet western by cap-independent internal ribosome entry has been
shown to be unaffected by the presence of cap analogyellows virus (BWYV) (Veidt et al., 1988; Reutenauer et
al., 1993). The same motif is found at the 5* end of the (Pelletier and Sonenberg, 1989). Furthermore, the pres-
ence of multiple initiation codons in the PV 5* UTR doesred clover necrotic mosaic dianthovirus (RCNMV) sgRNA
(Zavriev et al., 1996) and at the 5* end of RCNMV RNA- not prevent translation of the PV ORF (Ehrenfeld and
Semler, 1995). Although the cell-free translation experi-1 but not RNA-2 (Lommel et al., 1988; Xiong and Lommel,
1989). The conservation of this sequence at the 5* ends ments presented here do not support cap-independent
internal ribosome entry as the mechanism of SBMV-of genomic and subgenomic RNAs of several viruses
from three distinct groups of positive-sense RNA viruses C translation initiation, it is important to consider two
potential problems with the experimental approach. Thesuggests that it or its complement in minus-strand RNA
may function in viral RNA synthesis. first is the possibility that translation of the SBMV-C
RNAs in wheat germ extract does not reflect the mecha-The RNA in the vicinity of the SBMV-C sgRNA tran-
scription start site is predicted to fold into a hairpin loop nism by which they are translated in vivo. The second
concerns the reliance of these experiments upon(Fig. 7). A similar stem–loop structure is also present at
the SBMV-B sgRNA transcription start site (Fig. 7). Within capped and uncapped synthetic RNAs whose 5* ends
differ from those of the viral RNAs. Additional in vivothe stems of these two hairpins are six conserved base
pairs, five GC pairs, and one AU pair. In both cases, the experiments with VPg-containing RNAs will be needed
to confirm the conclusions drawn from the cell-freeA residue corresponds to the transcription start site. The
sequences of the loop regions are also highly conserved translation studies.
Several questions about the translation of the SBMV-even though the one from SBMV-B is located within a
noncoding region of the viral genome (Fig. 1B) (Othman C RNAs are raised by the experiments presented here.
One is the possible function of VPg in translation. Oneand Hull, 1995). Hairpin loops are also predicted at the
putative transcription start sites of RYMV and LTSV (Fig. interpretation of the cap analog experiment is that VPg
may reduce the levels of initiation factors required for7). Although these hairpins are similar in structure to
those predicted for SBMV-C and SBMV-B, the loops ap- translation of the SBMV-C RNAs. If the VPg is required
for efficient translation within the infected cell, then itpear to be more closely related in sequence to each
other than to those of SBMV-B and SBMV-C (Fig. 7). The may remain covalently bound to the RNA during transla-
tion. By comparison, PV RNA associated with polysomessignificance of the conserved hairpin is not known, but
it or its complement in minus-strand RNA may play a role does not contain VPg (Ambros et al., 1978). Experiments
are in progress to determine the structure of the 5* endin sgRNA synthesis.
The similarities between the 5* ends of the SBMV-C of polysome-bound SBMV-C RNAs. The second question
concerns the mechanism of translation of SBMV-C ORF2,genomic and subgenomic RNAs suggested that transla-
tion of these RNAs may occur by a similar mechanism. the gene that encodes the viral replicase (Wu et al., 1987).
The initiation codon for this gene is the fourth one fromTranslation of p21 and coat protein from the genomic
and subgenomic RNAs, respectively, appears to occur the 5* end of the genomic RNA. It is not known if it is
translated by scanning ribosomes or by internal ribo-by 5* end-dependent ribosomal scanning. This conclu-
sion is based on the sensitivity of p21 and coat protein some binding. If the latter occurs, then most or all of
ORF1 may serve as an internal ribosome entry site. Ex-translation to the presence of cap analog and to the
addition of AUG codons to the 5* UTRs of the SBMV-C periments are under way to determine the mechanism
of ORF2 translation.RNAs. In contrast, the cell-free translation of PV RNA
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FIG. 7. Comparison of RNA primary and secondary structure near the proposed sg RNA start sites of four sobemoviruses. Shown are the predicted
RNA secondary structures of SBMV-C, SBMV-B, RYMV, and LTSV. The nucleotide numbers are from the published sequences of these viruses. The
transcription initiation sites determined for SBMV-C and SBMV-B and predicted for RYMV and LTSV are indicated with asterisks. Nucleotides in
the loops that are conserved between either SBMV-B and SBMV-C or RYMV and LSTV are shown in black boxes.
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